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CONVICTS IN SKIFF.

SAI.KM. July 2.1. Sheriff Culver is In

receipt of information to the effect that

ARRESTED IN PORTLAND.

SALRM. July W.-K- WritT J. W.

returned from Portland last even

For Infanta and Children,
j

The Kind You Have

Always Boughtit new skltf ha been stolen from the
ing, having tit custody the two youth
who rubtad the country residence of

J'cSclflblcrrcparationfor As-

similating tterootl flmlRcflula'
llrucStanuuhaarKlHowcbcf

William Hillcary. near Turner, Sunday

night, and placed them iu the Marion

difference la the firtt cupful: The chaff haj been
teYott !S &? thfs coflfeeby a wonderful steel-cuttin- g process. Pack- -

dn.tandtanninWnSchjff.pERpouN
40 CENTS.

A. V. ALLEN
SOLE AGENT
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Bears the
County jail. They gave the nanus of

(War and Charles Newton, aged 13 mid

1.1 years, respectively, and claim they re

river near the Uiieolu warehouse, n few
miles below this city, and that an old

boat had la-e- moored III (lie plttee from
which the other boat was taken. Con-

victs II. A. Schmidt ami Edward Morgan,
who escaped from the road crew near

Scott Mills Saturday night, were re-

ported seen going in the direction of

Lincoln yesterday, and the local olllcci

believe they are making their way to

Portland bv boat.

Signature 1EJ
M V . IT"cently hailed from Kansas City. The

Ihvs are believed lv the officers to Ih

of
IronolcsTJigfcsllon,Chectful-ncs- s

and ftcst.Con tains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not NAit c otic.
INSANITY WILL NOTWILL SOT GET SAGE

older than they represent, and only give
the immature ages In hopes of gettiiijj
olT with a Reform School sentence. a

they have confessed to the burglary.

They were apprehended by the Portland

police.
UNIQUE PLAN.

W(m SmJ'BEPLEA
(Continued from page 1) In

UseTHAWS LAWYERS STATE THAT DE

ALBANY, Ore., July 2.V-- The imi.'iie

custom of taking receipts from hi

children whenever he gave them money
and deducting these amounts from their

legacies was followed by Hans Wodtll.

founder and father of the Swiss colony
near Foster, this county, who died re-

cently. Wodtli's will was filed here yes-

terday. To each of 11 children he

$2UI.1. less the amount they

AMrfeetBemedv forConsttaft- -

tion. Sour Stomach.Dimrsxa.
FENDANT WILL GO TO TRIAL FOR

KILLING WHITE THERE WILL

BE NO INSANITY PROCEEDINGS IF For OverWonMXrrvulsions.rmrisrt-oes- s

and Loss OF Sleep.
TacSursW Sifnature of

IMPROVE SYSTEM.

INDEPENDENCE, Or., July
Dancy, of the Pacific States

Telegraph Company, has been here and

will recommend that the Independence.
Monmouth and Dallas system be improv-

ed by putting in the common battery or

central system. Under this system the
batteries are all at the central office and

it is not necessary to ring central.
Poles and wires have been put up and

phones installed on the new Parker line,

accommodating a large number of farm-

ers. Contracts have also Wen made for a

farmers' line to Buena Vista, taking in

Suver and across the river.

had received in his lifetime. The re Thirty Years
NEW YOTw.NEW YORK. July 25.-S-ome of Harry

mainder of his large estate he left to his

wife, who is named a executrix. T ET3Thaw's lawyers made it knows yesterday
that he would positively go to trial for

killing Stanford White, and that there
would be no proceedings in the criminal 1FAMINE IN DRAFT HORSES.

ALBANY, Ore., July 24. Horebuyer EXACT C0lrCFVRAIT.
are now scouring this part of the state

courts looking to an examination into
hisc mental condition. Furthermore, it
was said that the trial would begin on

mi vrw momart, mm ft SfTS.
without success for draft horses. Prices

PRINEVILLE NORMAL INSTITUTE.
October 15.

The proecution has assured Thaw s

offered are the highest in many years
and yet few sales nre l'ing made. About

nil the available horses in this county
have been secured.

case will I finally dosed. The epitaph
to be engraved upon the Sage monu-

ment i:
"I have done the best that I could by

the light of the day."
The will of the dead financier will be

offered for probate tomorrow and then if

Mrs. Sage consents, its contents will be

made public.

WIFE GETS ALL CASH.

Millionaire Sage Gives Nothing to Cha-

rityStingy Even in Death.

XEW, July 23. The World tomorrow

will eay:
Every dollar of Russell Sage's great

fortune is left to Mrs. Sage by a will

made in 1901, except an insignficent be-

quest made to Mrs. Fannie Chapin of

Oneida. X. Y an only sister, who died

two years ago. The will is to bs read

at the home of Mrs. Sage at 643 Fifth

avenue today and will be offered for pro-

bate immediately. It unduobtedly will

be contested by Troy relatives of Mr.

Sage, who will charge that the 1901 will

was made after a mental breakdown on

the part of Mr1. Sage, and that Mrs. Sage

exerted an undue influence over him in

the distribution of his wealth. Not one

dollar of the fortune is left to charity.
The fortune of Mr. Sage, which was

popularly believed to be $100,000,000 and

even thought to be greater by the best
informed financiers of Wall street,
amounts to a little more than

BEND, Ore.. July 2.--
.. The Normal In-

finite being held at Prineville beganlawyers that the District Attorney will

certainly not applv for a commission to

examine Thaw and that should an in with a fair attendance. Superintendent
Dinwiddie is highly gratified, considering
that is the first work of the kind under-

taken in Crook County.

formal request be made by representa-

tives of his mother for such action it
will not be acceded to. That's present
oi-e- nt lawyers were hired to stave off

insanity proceedings and to get a trial

for their client.

HARDWOOD MILL TO BE MOVED.

INDEPENDENCE, Ore July 2. The

hardwood mill which was operated here

until the past year has been pnrehacd
by Fred Olwtfer and E. A. Meyer, who

will move it near Falls City, where they
have contracted for 7.0on,0M) t of

timber. The mill has a capacity of 1.1,-- m

feet daily.

MILD CASE OF SMALLPOX.

INDEPENDENCE, Ore., July 25. -- A
From the fact that the firm retained

mild ease of smallpox has appeared a few

miles from this place. A rigid quaran-
tine has been established and there is

by Thaw's mother is still working on

the case and is gathering evidence to

no danger of scattering the disease.show that Thaw is insane there has been

a lot of speculation as to what move is

to be made by them. With the an
nouncement yesterday that they would

SEASIDE PICTURES
A FINE LINE OP PRINTS IN BLACKS AND COLORS,

jc EACH. MATTER PRINTS IN ALL SIZES, COLORS. ,

AND SUBJECTS, 3c. to 50c. EACH, SUITABLE FOR

ANY SEASIDE COTTAGE.

FOR THE MORE IMPORTANT PLACES ON YOUR

WALLS, OUR LINE OF FRAMED PICTURES, RANG-

ING UPWARD FROM ijc. SHOULD APPEAL TO YOU

BUT TO FURTHER INDUCE YOU TO EXAMINE THEM,

AND ENCOURAGE THEIR SALE DURING THE SUM-

MER WE OFFER

25 Per Cent Off Any Framed Picture

J. N. GRIFFIN
BooKh StationerySouvctilcrs

LUNGE OF HEIFER KILLS WIFE.

SALEM. Julv 25. The lunging horn

FATHER GIVES UP HUNT.

WALLA WALLA. Wash July 2.- 1.-
have no standing in criminal proceedings
as counsel for Mrs. William Thaw, there
came a repot that application would bs

made shortly to the civil courts for me

appointment of a lunacy commission. It

Rohert L. Brittan has returned here and

given up hU search for his son, Cecil,

the lad who mysteriously dis-

appeared from camp near the Toll Oat

about 10 days ago. The searching par-

ties, however, have not all returned to

of a vicious heifer performed a Caesar-

ian operation on the beautiful young
wife of Willard-English- , a farmer living
in the Waldo Hills near McLeay, Ore-la- te

yesterday afternoon. The horribly

wounded woman walked to the house

100 feet distant, and lived 40 minutes,

is even said that within a very snort

time application would be made to the

supreme court by the prisoner's motherCASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Be Kind Yea Hava Always Bought

as the nearest of kin.
dying before a doctor, madly racing 12

While Mrs. William Thaw would not
miles from Salem in an automobile.

town, and the mother of the missing

boy is still camped at the toll gate. The

father believes his son has been kidnap-

ped and this belief is universal among
the citizens.

be recognized in any criminal proceedings
could reach h"r. The child was picked

,he would be recognized in civil proBears the
gignature of

up by the father, is alive, strong ami

fully developed and is expected to live.ceeding of this kind and on such an

The accident is one of the most remarkapplication, backed up by affidavits of

experts declaring Thaw insane, a su
able, in Oregon's history.

C. P. LETS CONTRACT.

VANCOUVER. 11. C. July 25. The
preme court judge might order 1 haw

Mr. Knelih was unloading hay 111 the
trial before such a commission. ViiFMiiinw r.Ac FNr.itviF rnMPAiiv !barnvard, when his wife came out to

According to lawvers who have looked Canadian Pacific Railway has let thetalk to him. She was standing
wagon, when the heifer, which had never contract for the extension of its Nicola MIL umuil uro lhuihl iuitiihii ;

Marine and Stationary Gas and Gasoline Engines. J
into the matter, the situation will be an

entirely novel one, no such application

ever having been made before in the More displayed vicious tendencies, sud

denly rushed at her, the horn tearing a

branch from Coutlee to Nicola Lake to

Ilannie, Ironsides and Campbell, who on

Sunday sent up a number of workmen

to start construction. The road must ba
fearful wound.supreme court, in the case of a person

who was facing trial on a criminal
WE ARE NOW FILLING ORDERS

FROM OUR NEW WORKS. WRITE
US FOR PRICES AND ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE.

11 W. B. Morse, the physic-Ja- sum
charge. built by the end of the year and there

O SPICES, q moned from Salem, says he thinks he

could have saved the. mother, too, had he

arrived immediately after the accident,

fore the contractors are offering $2..0

per day wages. The railroad will ulti-

mately be extended to Princeton and

Midway.

vOrFtt, I LA,
BAKING POWDER,

F. P. Kendall, General Sales Agent,
6i-6- 6 Front St., Portland, Ort.

as hemorrhage caused death. The childQuaint Customs la Abrnainla,
Quaint customs prevail In parts of

Abyssinia. When a father Is getting
is a girl.

FLTCn;;;OEXTRACTS on In years the son bids bltn climb Into

voiced youth who tells the tale of a"UNCLE JOE" AT CONEY.Absolute Purity, finest Flavor,
Grtaresr Srreftjjh,fca5orabk Frias train robbery before the curtain rises,

Speaker of House Enjoys Sights and In interested Mr, Cannon by his rounded

periods, and when he wound up with
CLOSSETaDEYERS

r PORTLAND, OREGON. The Art of Fine Plumbing

a tree and Jump down rrom we
branches. If the old man staggers on

landing the son spears him on the spot
his usefulness Is over. One tribe had

a custom of sewing chance visitors up
In green hides and leaving them to be
killed by the contraction of the skins.
With another the only orthodox way of

dealing with strangers was to tie them
In a bundle and roll them over a prec-

ipice. London Mail.

sists on Being One of People.

NEW YORK, July 25,-'U- ncle Joe" "The wages of sin is death," Mr. Cannon

8 has progressed with the development of the science of
remarked, on the truth of the words and

Cannon of Illinois, Speaker of the House
settled back to see the bandits do their sanitation snd we have kept

pace with the Improvements.of Representatives, went to Coney Island

last night, says today's Herald, saw all work.

the Bights and insisted on being "one of
When the Speaker and the party shot

the people," standing in line taking his
the chutes, Mr. Cannot held on to hisJust Quit Worrying.

Nobodv knows what produces earth

Nothing Makes

Life So

Sweet.

hat with a death-grip- , and once ashoreturn with the rest of the crowds there.
He declared that the big show place exclaimed:

Have you I Or it your bathroom one of
the old fashioned, unhealthy kind ?

If you are still using the "closed in"
fixtures of ten yean ago, It would be well
to remove them and install in their stead,

snowy white "tooiajsl Porcelain Enam-

eled Wire, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote
you prices. Illustrated catalogue free.

would have no more enthusiastic "boost
"Hint loosened me up. Now lets see

the whole thing."
er" than himself hereafter and enter-

tain his friends by many droll speeches.
He had his picture taken and exacted

Mr. Cannon were Senator Boies Pen

quakes, although It Is often claimed
that they do. The earth quakes some-

where every day. Nobody knows when
the earth came or when it will go,
where It came from, how it came or
how It happened to be here. The fact
Is, when you get down to the truth, no-

body knows anything about anything
past, present or to come and about the
only way to get along in this know-nothin- g

world is not to try to know

from the photographer a promise to

make one apiece nnd then destroy therose of Pennsylvania, Representatives
James Sherman, of Utica, chairman of

plate. Whirling down the mountain tor
the Republican Campaign Committee

rent of the devil's gorge, Mr. Cannon I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.Loudenslager, of New Jersey; W. 8- -

threw dignity aside and catching hold
Cocks, of Nassau county, and William

of Mr. Penrose, who is a big man, saidvery much. Eldorado Republican.
M. Calder, of Brooklyn, whose friends,

"You have got to be responsible for
( Icorge II. Greennea and Frank Arnold

accompanied the party, which went early my safety this trip. You are big enough
to keep this ship on even keel, nnd I

am going to stick by you to the last.' SCO! BAY IRON & BRASS WORKS

AS EASY COMFORTABLE

SHOES. NOTHING MAKES LIFE

AS UNBEARABLE AS POORLY

FITTING SHOES. COME TO ME

AND GET ABSOLUTE SATIS-

FACTION.

S. A. G1MRE

543 Bond St, 0pp. Fisher Bros.

f:Best kind of logging shoes; hand

in the evening in automobiles to Sea

Gate. At the Atlantic Yacht Club house

they were the guests of Mr. Calder at
dinner, and then rode to Coney Island.

' After visiting other-- places Mr. Cannon

finnoiincerf thnr, he thouirht Coney Islund

the Amis Iplace for the masses to enjoy

Dull Time.
"Just set it for 5 o'clock," said the

young lawyer, who was purchasing an
alarm clock. "I'll never want to change
It"

"Do you always get up at that hour
m the morning?" asked the clerk.

.."Qh, no.. That's the hour In the after-
noon when I always close, my offlc

and go home." Philadelphia Press.

Talking.
Wife You were talking In your sleep

ASTOKIA, OKISOON
themselves he had ever seen and tnnt
he would make it his business to tell

everjlmdyhe met during his campaign IRON ANO BRASS FOUNDERS' LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

trip tins Kail to go to uoney isiana.

17'

Mr. Cannon and his companions first,

headed for the scene of a thrilling melo-

drama. Their guide started through a

private gate with the visitors to get in
ahead of a crowd at the ticket booth,

but Mr. Cannon stopped him.

"No," he said, "I am one of the people.
Let us take our turn with the rest," and

he cheerfully waited till his turn came

to pass through the gate. The deep- -

Children like Kennedy's Laxative
RawIMIll Machinery I'rompt attention jivcnjto at. rej alr work

18th and Franklin Ave. Tel. Main 2451
Iloney and Tar. The pleasantest and

made; always on hand.

All kinds of shoe repairing neatly

and quickly done.

again last night, dear. Why do you

persist In doing it? Husband Good

gracious, Maria, a man ought to be
allowed to talk sometimes, oughtn't
be? Bohemian.

best cought syrup to take, because It

contains no opiates. Sold by C Rogers. J


